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Under Siege
by George A. A. Martin
Read by Pat BOUino 1 80 minutes 1 1 cassette
ISBN 1-8846 12-24-5 $11.99
When they conscripted me. t wa s classified as a Human
Mutation, third category. Or a hum-three in the vernacular. The
hum-ones are tho nonviablcs: stillborns and infant doaths and
living vcggies. Wo gal millions of 'om. Tho hum-Iwes are viablo
but useless. all lho guys with e~tm tocs and webbed hands and
runny eyes. Got thousands 01 them. But us hum-throes are tho
01i1e, so they tell us. That's whon they drall us. Down here.
inside tho Graham Project bunker, we get new names. Old
Charlie Graham himself used to call us his 'tlme/ldOlS- before
ho croaked. but that's too romantic lor Major Salazar. Salazar
pre fers lho oHicial government 101m: G.C.. lor Graham
Chrononaut. The orderlies and gruntS turned G.C . into goek.
The killer geeks. we caned ourselYes. Six litlle killer geeks riding
the time stream. biting tho heads aU yast chickens 01probability.

For I Have Touched the Sky
(Tales of Kirinyaga #2)
by Mike Resnick
Read by Pat Bottino 180 minutes / 1 cassette
ISBN 1·884612·25-3 $ 11 .99
'Once berore. tho Kikuyu tried to become something that they
were not. and wo becamo not clty·dwelling Kikuyu. or bad
Kikuyu. bul an ontirely ncw tribo cnUod Konyans. Thoso 01 us
who came to Kirinyaga camc hero to proserve 1110 old l'Iays •
nnd if women start reading. some 01 Ihem will become
discontonted. and they witl leaye. and Ihen one day thOle win be
no Kikuyu left,' Konba said. "But I don't want to leavo Kirinyaga!"
Kamari said. ' 1 want to become circumsized. aod bear many
children lor my husband, and t;~ lho i.eras of hi::; silamba. Bu t I
also wan t to read ." Koriba shook his head. "No. '

Kirinyaga &
One Perfect Morning. with Jackals
(Tales of Kirinyaga #1)
by Mike Resnick
Read by Pat Bollino / 83 minutes I 1 casselle
ISB N 1-88461 2-23-7 $10.99
Mnintenance wa tches Kirinyaga discreelly. making minor orbital
adjustmonts whon nocessary. assuring tMt our tropical climate
remains constant. From time 10 time they haye subtly suggosted
that ..... e might wish to draw upon their medicat oxpertise. or
perhaps allow our children to make use of their educational
facili lies. bu t they haye taken our relusal with good grace. and
haye neyer shown any deSire to Intorfero in our aUairs. Until J
stranglod the baby. HUGO AWARD WINNING STORY.

Rammer
by Larry Niven
Read by Pat Bottino / 80 minutes / 1 cassette
ISBN 1-884612-22-9 $1 0.99
Once thoro was a doad man. HO'd been waiting Inside a coWn.
suitably labeled. whosc outer shell held liquid nitrogen. There
were Irozen clumps of cancer all through his Irozen body. He
was wait ing lor medical science to find him a cure. Later there
came a criminal. His name i5 lorgotten and his crime is a
sccret. but il mUSt haYe been a terrible onc. The State wiped his
porsonality for it. Afterward he wa s a dead man: stilt warm. stilt
breathing. eyen reasonably healthy· bul empty. The Slate had
uso tor an empty man. And the Stato needed a stalshlp pilot.

ORDERING INFORMATION
Include you r name. address. and phone number along with the
liUes you want to order, and a chock or money ardor payable to
AudioText. tnc. Add S4 sIh within US & Canada and $15 olsewhere. Texas rcsidents add 8.25% sales tax. Mail to:
AudioTexl. Inc.
PO 80x 418
Bar1l.cr. TX 774 13

The Shobies' Story
by Ursula K. Le Guin
Read by Amy Bruce / 68 minutes / 1 cassette
ISBN 1-884612-09-1 $ 10.99
In th is Hamish story a crew 01 ten embarl< on a test lIight on a
starship With a new experimental stardrive. The chu rten would
make Nearly as Fast as Light lIigh t obsole te. It would allOW a
cle w to trayel In its own time Wil110Ut time dilalion. No longer
would their friend s get old and dio while they were In flight from
world to lvorld. II the chu rlon principle were prayed to be
applicable to actual transilienco 01 liying. conscious beings. it
would be a great oyent for all people.

Cibola
by Conn ie Willis
Read by Amy Bruce / 50 minules / 1 casselle
ISBN 1-8846 12· 15-6 $10.99
Calla Johnson Irom the Denver ReaJrd was used 10 coyellng
nuttos such as a time machine Inyontor who sent peopte to the
future with his washing machino and a psychic dentist who
oxtracted teeth in anOlher plane of reality. Her now assignment
was 10 coYor Rosa Turcorilto. Ihe great·granddaughter 01
Coronado. Rosa claimed to know where tho Sevon Cities at Gold
were. Coronado trekked through the Southwest looking lor the
Soyen Cities ot Cibola in the 1540s. which poked a big whole in
Rosa's story. since any great·granddaughter of his would haye to
be at leaslthroo IIUndred years Old.
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A Walk in the Sun
by Geoffrey A. Landis
Read by Amy Bruce / 52 minutes / 1 cassette
ISBN 1-8846 12·13-X $10.99
The pilots haYe a saying: a good landing IS any landing you can
walk away Irom. TItanium struts. pencil·slender. had neyer been
designed to tako tho force of a landing. Paper'lhin pressure
walts had buckled and shattered. spreading wrockage ou t into
th o yacuum and across a square kilo meier of lunar surface. In
eerie silence. tllO fragile ship had crumpled and ripped apart like
a discarded aluminum can. II would be thirty days belore a
rescue team could reach the SUMYing astronaut. HUGO
AWARD WINNING STOR Y.

Slow Birds
by Ian Watson
Read by Jim Bond / 72 minutes / 1 cassette
ISBN 1-8846 12·10-5 $10.99
Thoy were callod slow birds because they lIew through th e air·
at a pace of th ree fect per minute. They looked liko birds. too.
though only a lillio. Their tubular mOlat bodies wore rounded al
Ihe head and tapering to a finned point at the lail, with two stubby
tails midway. In color Ihey wero gray. Slow birds always kept the
same heighl aboye ground and they woufd bank to avoid
substantial bUildings. but frailor obstructions they would push on
through. No one could keep track of a single slow birds. After
oach one appeared it would lIy onward slowly tor any length 01
lime between an hour and a day. And yanish again. To roappear
somewhere elso unpredictably. And perhaps delonate.
SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION (US & Canada only)
Discounted prices from retail : one cassette title $7.99 / two cass o
$ 10.99. One timo shipping tee or S4.00. payable With lirst Order.
Title s arc shipped once a month: keep only thoso titles you want
-you hayc 15 days 10 return unwanled tilles. Aftel paying for your
first title in adyance. to gel your subscription started. all other
titles are paid lor as you receiyo them. To gel your subscription
started mail $ 11.99 (or $ 12.65 for TX residents) to AudioTex!.
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Schrodinger's Kitten

by Bruce Sterling

by George Alec Effin ger

Read by Gordon Williams 1 82 mins / 1 cassette
ISBN 1-884612-11-3 $10.99
' Where is the rest 01 your ground crew? " said Captain Khoklov.
Staftit~ grinned up at Ihe pilot "The ground crow's on strike.
comrade: 110 said. ·PoliHcs. 'The national problem.' You know
how it is hOrD in Azerbaijan." Khoklov was scandalized. "They
can 't strike against smugglers! We'ro not th o government! We
are a criminal-onterprise operationl" "Th oy know lhal, man."
Slarlilz said. "SuI lhoy wanted to show solidarity. With their
fellow Armenian Chris tians. Against Ihe Moslem Azerbaijanis.·
"The si tuation's an ou trag e," said Khokiov. "The whole nation
has losl its bearings, il you ask me.' This is the lirs! story in the
author's series involving the enigmalic Leggy Slarlil z.

Cilia-aI-Gold

Read by TBA 180 minutes 1 1 cassette
ISBN 1·884612-26-1 511 .99
There welC no minarets in th e Budayeen. but in the city all
around the walled quarters there were many mosques. From the
lall, ancient towers. Slrong voice s called the lailhlul to morning
devotions. Leaning against a grimy wall, Jehan heard the
chanted cries 01 the muezzins, bu t sho paid them no mind. She
starod al Ihe dead body at her feet. tho body 01 a boy a low
years oldor than she. someone she had seen about th e
Budayeen but whom she did not know by name. She still held
tile btoody knilo that had killed him. She killed him becaus e he
would do her harm in one 01 a number 01 probable. but
uncertain. futures. HUGO & NEBULA AWARD WINNING
STORY.

by Stephen Baxte r

Beggars in Spain

Read by Amy Bruce 171 minutes I 1 cassette
ISBN 1-884612-1 2- 1 $10.99

by Nancy Kress

Recently. anomalies had been recorded in tile Sun's behavior;
aspects 01 ilS intorior seemed to be diverging. and widely. lrom
the standard theore tical models. Superet wa s a loose coalition
01 interested groups on Earth and Mars. intont on studying
problems likely to impact the long·term survival 01 the human
species. Problems in the interior of mankind's only star clearly
came into the ca tegory 01 things 01 interest to Superot Irinia
Larionova had had no intention 01 visiting Mercury hersell. The
planet was a piece 01 junk. a desolate ball 01 iron and rock too
close to the Sun 10 be interesting, Of remotely habitable. But.
within days 01 landing two exploratory teams on tile planet. both
had reporled anomalies. This story take s place in the author's
· Xeelec· universe.
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Blood Sisters
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by Greg Ega n
Read by Amy Bruce 1 53 minutes 1 1 cassette
ISBN 1-8846 12· 14·8 $10.99
A team of biological warfare resea rChers had decided that
designing viru ses was iust too much hmd wo rk. Why waste
hundreds 01 Ph.D.-years - why expend any intellectual eltort
whatsoever - when the time-honored partnership 01 blind
mutation and natural selection was ali that was required? The
theory wa s. th eyd se t up a lew triliion copies 01 their system,
like row alter row 01 little biological poker machines. spinning
away in their underground lab. and just wa it to harvest the
jackpots. They theory also included the best con tainmen t
lacilities in the world, and 520 people all sticking scrupulously to
oUicial procedure. day after day. month after month, without a
moment 01 cmelessness, laziness or thoughtlulness
Apparently. nobody bothered to compute the probability 01 thaI.

Reader TBA 1 180 minutes I 2 cassettes
ISBN 1·8846 12-27- X $ 17.99
Sleep once served an important evolutionary func tion. Once
Clem Pre·mammal was done filling 11is stomac h and squirting
hiS sperm around , sleep kept him immobile and away Irom
predators. Sleep was an aid to survival. But no\V it's a lelt-over
mechanism, .ike the appendix. It switches on overy night. but
th e need is gone. So Biotech lnstituto can turn olf the switch at
its source, in Ihe genes. There ar e side ellecls. Compared to
their age mates. Ihe non-sleep children - who have not had IQ
genetic manipulation - are more intelligent. beller at problemsolving. and more joyous. And no negative side eflects
reported. so far. HUGO & NEBULA AWARD WtNNtNG STORY.

Solstice
by James Patrick Kelly
Reader TBA 1 90 minutes I 1 cassette
ISBN 1-884612-28-8 511.99
It was while he \Vas developing Focus that the lamous drug
artist. Cage. deci ded he needed someone to help him spend his
money. He lelt no particular urge to cont ract a marriage. None
01 Ihe women he was sleeping with at the time mattered to him.
He kne w that they had boen drawn by that irresistible
pheromone: the smell of succoss. Ho wanted to share his life
with someone who would be bound to him by ties no lawyer
COuld break. Someone who would be uniquely his. Forever. Or
so he imagined. Wynne was carried in an artilicial womb. All it
took was a tissue culture from a few of Cage's intestinal
epithelial cells and some gene sculptu ring to change the ' Y'
chromosome to an · X." This and one ·point- two -million new
dollars. She was not his daughtor. Nor was sh e exactl y his
clone. HU GO AWARD WINNING AUTHOR.
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Guest 01 Honor
by Robert Reed
Read by Amy Bruce 183 minutes I 1 cassette
ISBN 1-8846 12-08-3 $ 10.99
Dt:.J~
Centuries ago. during the Blossoming, tech.fo"lbgies had raced
forward at an unprecedented rate . StarShips like the Kyber and
a lunctional immortality had allowed the lirsl missions to the
distant worlds. Despite precautions. there were casualties.
People who had lived for centuri es died, olton in stupid
accidents. After the lirst wave 01 missions no ne\V starships
were built and no sensible near-immortal would have ridden
inside even the safest vessel. Only recently had a solution been
invented. Tho near-immortals devised ways of making highly
gifted, higilly trained crews from themselve s. With computers
and genetic engineering, groups of people could pool the ir
qualities and create ollspring ...compilation humans.
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Bwana (Tales 01 Kirinyaga #3)
by Mike Resn ick
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Reader TBA / 130 minutes 1 2 cassettes
ISBN 1-884612-29-6 517.99
They brought to the planet Kirinyaga the impala, bultalo. gazelle,
hyena. jackal. and the vulture Irom Earth in ord er to help create
their utopian world. Due to an ecological imbalance, the hyenas
do not have enough to eat and ale killing the children of this
world 01 farmers. A hunter from Earth is brought in to save Ihem
fr om tho hyenas. But who will save them Irom th e hunter

effects. Consult www.flash _net/-atx for more information _
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Mike Resnick's Kirinyaga series is the most honored
story cyc le in the history of the science fiction field.

WE B SITE
II",,,,, ';"1 www.flash.neV-atx
Larry Niven
Ursula K. Le Guin
Connie Willis
George R. R. Martin
Bruce Sterling
Mike Resnick
Stephen Baxter

Nancy Kress
Robert Reed
Greg Egan
George Alec Effinger
Geoffrey A. Landis
Ian Watson
James Patrick Kelly

"Fine fare for sci-fi fans."
- Booklist

r~t ". w'''-pm""e,"

selections." - Locus

"... highly recommended.
- Tangent
"... top-notch
-sfsite.com
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